
 

 

 

The School of Adaptive Computer Training 

Program Descriptions 

To enhance the computer technical skills and marketability 
of people with disabilities and others affected by the digital divide. 

It’s about employment and independence for people with disabilities.  The rest is technology. 

The School of Adaptive Computer Training ~ A program of Cerebral Palsy Research Foundation of Kansas, Inc. 

5111 E 21st St N ~ Wichita, KS 67208 ~ (316) 652-1527 ~ bshurden@cprf.org ~ www.JobSkillsForLife.com  

 
Customer Service Program 

This 20-hour program teaches students practical skills in the delivery of  superior customer service. They will learn to 

develop an understanding of corporate culture and how excellent customer service contributes to achieving company 

objectives including contribution to business growth. They will learn about strategies to build customer relationships, how to 

apply customer service skills to improve service, exceed client expectations, and how to market additional products or 

services to customers. In addition, the students will gain knowledge of business etiquette and professionalism.   

Introductory Microsoft Word for the Workplace 

This 20-hour course teaches basic Word skills including creating, saving, revising, formatting, and printing documents. In 

addition, students will learn to perform intermediate tasks such as building and formatting a table of contents, a 

bibliography, footnoting, building headers and footers, and more.  The successful student will demonstrate the ability to 

perform core Word skills typically required for employment.  

Introductory Microsoft Excel for the Workplace 

This 20-hour course teaches basic functions of Excel including creating Worksheets, Workbooks, cells, ranges, and tables.  

In addition, students will learn to apply formulas, functions, and to create charts and objects.  The successful student will 

demonstrate the ability to perform core Excel skills typically required for employment. 

Introductory Microsoft Outlook for the Workplace 

This 10-hour course teaches basic functions of Outlook including sending and receiving e-mails, sending and receiving 

attachments, using contacts, creating tasks, and scheduling meetings in the calendar.  The successful student will 

demonstrate the ability to perform core Outlook skills typically required for employment. 

Introductory Microsoft PowerPoint for the Workplace 

This 10-hour course teaches basic functions of PowerPoint including using templates to create PowerPoint slides, 

formatting slides, adding text to slides, inserting slides, and creating a slide show presentation.  The successful student will 

demonstrate the ability to perform core PowerPoint skills typically required to create effective business presentations. 

Microsoft Office Specialist—Word Certification 

This 40-hour program builds on the student’s basic Microsoft Office skills to learn more advanced topics and prepare for the 

Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) certification exam.  The MOS certification is an industry-recognized credential awarded 

by Microsoft.  The successful student will master more advanced Word functions and achieve their MOS certification in 

Word. 

Microsoft Office Specialist—Excel Certification 

This 30-hour program builds on the student’s basic Microsoft Office skills to learn more advanced topics and prepare for the 

Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) certification exam.  The MOS certification is an industry-recognized credential awarded 

by Microsoft.   The successful student will master more advanced Excel functions and achieve their MOS certification in 

Excel. 

Living and Working Online with Video Conferencing 

This 10-hour class acquaints students with how to utilize video conferencing technology effectively in activities such as 

interviewing for jobs, participating in meetings as well as facilitating meetings.  The course not only teaches students about 

using the technology, but also the soft aspects of the best way to present yourself online. 


